!
What exactly does “equal pay for equal work” mean?
Part-time faculty are paid less than full-time faculty to do the exact same instructional work despite having the same qualifications and experience (part-timers
are paid 81.5-97.5% of what the equivalent full-timer makes).
How is equal pay calculated?
Equal pay, often referred to as parity or equity, is defined using a full-time workweek for instructional faculty.1 A full work week is comprised of:
-! 15 equated hours teaching (in the classroom)
-! 15 hours of preparations (grading, emailing, and preparing lectures)
-! 5 paid office hours
-! 5 hours of service work (evaluations, college/district committees, hiring committees, etc.)
The instructional load (teaching and preparation) are 75% of the work week.
Since part-time faculty are not paid for college service and have a separate system in place for office hour compensation, equal pay (or parity) is achieved when
PT wages are equal to 75% of the comparable FT salaries. In other words, parity is when the hourly part-time instructional rate is the same as the full-time
instructional rate.
How do we compare FT yearly salaries to PT hourly salaries?
The yearly salary must be broken down into an hourly rate.
A FT faculty member teaches two 17.5 week semesters or 35 weeks per year. Each week has 40 hours of work associated with it. So, a FT faculty member is
paid for 1400 hours per year. To find their hourly wage, you simply divide the yearly salary by 1400 hours. The hourly rates for FT faculty are calculated on the
chart on the next page. On this chart, “PT Pay” is the hourly instructional rate of a PT faculty member; “FT Pay” is the hourly instructional rate of a FT faculty
member; and “%Parity” is a measure of how close PT pay is to FT pay (100% is equity).

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1
This was put forth in a 2002 PFT-PCCD agreement attached.
This!is!a!working!draft!revised!on!1/1/18.!Please!share!any!additional!questions,!comments,!or!suggestions!with!union@pft1603.org.!
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Step!#! Column'A'
PT!Pay! FT!Pay!
!!

''

Column'B'

''

Column'C'

%Parity' PT!Pay! FT!Pay!

%Parity' PT!Pay! FT!Pay!

''

Column'D'

%Parity' PT!Pay! FT!Pay!

''

Column'E'

%Parity' PT!Pay!

!!
FT!Pay!

%Parity'

1' 57.49!
2' 60.98!

58.95!

97.50%' 61.90!

63.48!

97.50%' 66.33!

68.00!

97.5%'

70.81!

72.61!

97.5%'

75.23!

77.14!

97.5%'

62.53!

97.50%' 65.40!

67.06!

97.50%' 69.91!

71.68!

97.5%'

74.31!

76.19!

97.5%'

78.74!

80.73!

97.5%'

3' 64.57!
4' 68.07!

66.21!

97.50%' 68.98!

70.73!

97.50%' 73.39!

75.26!

97.5%'

77.74!

79.70!

97.5%'

82.20!

84.28!

97.5%'

69.79!

97.50%' 72.48!

74.33!

97.50%' 76.90!

78.85!

97.5%'

81.45!

83.51!

97.5%'

85.68!

87.85!

97.5%'

5' 71.58!
6' 75.16!

73.39!

97.50%' 75.98!

77.91!

97.50%' 80.50!

82.53!

97.5%'

84.79!

86.93!

97.5%'

89.07!

91.33!

97.5%'

77.06!

97.50%' 79.57!

81.59!

97.50%' 83.89!

86.02!

97.5%'

88.19!

90.42!

97.5%'

92.48!

94.82!

97.5%'

7' 78.66!
8' 80.01!

80.66!

97.50%' 83.00!

85.10!

97.50%' 87.29!

89.51!

97.5%'

91.58!

93.91!

97.5%'

95.97!

98.40!

97.5%'

84.19!

95.00%' 85.14!

88.60!

96.10%' 89.46!

93.07!

96.1%'

93.76!

97.47!

96.2%'

98.10!

101.88!

96.3%'

9' 83.02!
10' 85.15!

87.76!

94.60%' 87.32!

92.15!

94.80%' 91.61!

96.55!

94.9%'

95.91!

100.97!

95%'

100.23!

105.35!

95.1%'

91.24!

93.30%' 89.46!

95.65!

93.50%' 93.75!

100.04!

93.7%'

98.04!

104.46!

93.9%'

102.41!

108.93!

94%'

11' 87.31!
12' 89.48!

94.79!

92.10%' 91.63!

99.20!

92.40%' 95.89!

103.56!

92.6%'

100.24! 108.03!

92.8%'

`104.56! 112.43!

93%'

98.34!

91.00%' 93.80!

102.75! 91.30%' 98.05!

107.09!

91.6%'

102.37! 111.52!

91.8%'

106.71!

115.92!

92.1%'

13' 91.66!
14' 93.82!

101.89! 90.00%' 95.96!

106.30! 90.30%' 100.22! 110.63!

90.6%'

104.49! 114.97!

90.9%'

108.87!

119.45!

91.1%'

105.45! 89.00%' 98.16!

109.85! 89.40%' 102.39! 114.19!

89.7%'

106.69! 118.59!

90%'

111.03!

122.99!

90.3%'

15' 95.99!
16' 98.16!

108.99! 88.10%' 100.32! 113.40! 88.50%' 104.57! 117.73!

88.8%'

108.86! 122.13!

89.1%'

113.19!

126.53!

89.5%'

112.55! 87.20%' 102.47! 116.95! 87.60%' 106.74! 121.28! 88.01%' 111.03! 125.66!

88.4%'

115.36!

130.06!

88.7%'

17' 100.34! 116.10! 86.40%' 104.64! 120.50! 86.80%' 108.91! 124.83! 87.20%' 113.20! 129.21! 87.6%' 117.52!
18' 102.51! 119.65! 85.67%' 106.82! 124.05! 86.10%' 111.08! 128.38! 86.5%' 115.36! 132.76! 86.89%' 119.68!

133.60!

88%'

137.15!

87.3%'

19' 104.68! 123.20! 85.00%' 109.00! 127.60! 85.40%' 113.25! 131.93!
20' 106.84! 126.74! 84.30%' 111.16! 131.15! 84.80%' 115.43! 135.48!

85.8%'

117.53! 136.31!

86.2%'

121.85!

140.70!

86.6%'

85.2%'

119.72! 139.86!

85.6%'

124.03!

144.25!

86%'

21' 109.01! 130.30! 83.70%' 113.34! 134.70! 84.10%' 117.59! 139.03!
22' 111.18! 133.85! 83.10%' 115.51! 138.25! 83.60%' 119.76! 142.58!

84.6%'

121.87! 143.41!

85%'

126.21!

147.80! 85.39%'

84%'

124.04! 146.97!

84.4%'

128.37!

151.35!

84.8%'

23' 113.36! 137.40! 82.50%' 117.69! 141.80! 83.00%' 121.93! 146.13!
24' 115.53! 140.95! 82.00%' 119.84! 145.35! 82.40%' 124.10! 149.68!

83.4%'

126.21! 150.52!

83.8%'

130.55!

154.90!

84.3%'

82.9%'

128.39! 154.07!

83.3%'

132.71!

158.45!

83.8%'

25' 117.70! 144.50! 81.50%' 122.02! 148.90! 81.90%' 126.28! 153.23!

82.4%'

130.56! 157.62!

82.8%'

134.90!

162.00!

83.3%'
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EXFrtBtrZ
Peralta Community College District
& Peralta Federation of Teachers

PARITY DEFINITION AI\D PARITY MONEYS
FOR PART.TIME FACULTY
AGREEMENT
SePtember

lg,zffiz

I.INTRODUCTION
The State has made available funds in 2OillDAOZto community colleges for the purpose of assisting
community college districts in making part-time faculty more comparable to full-time faculty compensation
for similai work, as determined by each district's local collective bargaining process. (note: These funds are
pursuant to the Proposition 98 Reversion Account in Item 6870-4t15(5) of the 20Ol Budget Act. The funds
ullo"ut"d to Peraltaare $885,146 and are based on FTES for 2000/01.'fhe State Budget continues that
funding level into 20O212OO3,rvith no additional nerv moneys.)

In recognition of the value of part-time temporary faculty and extra service assignments to the District and
studenti, the PFf and the PCCD have agreed to participate in this program. In accordance rvith State
requirements, the District has certified to the State its intent to participate in this program and its
commitment to comply rvith the requirements of the program.
As participants in this program, the District and [lnion are to:
I

.

Z.

reach agreement over the manner in rvhich such 2001 /2002 ancl 20OZ1Z003 funds are to be

distributed;

r3etermine the specific definitions, policies and amount needed to achieve parity for compensation

between part-time and full-time faculty for similar work'

In order to participate in funding after 2001/20O2, the parties are required to negotiate a definition of
..parity" by'December
,2A02.'Ihe definition of parity appears in section 2.A. In reaching this definition' the
purti"r have evaluated factual information in areas identified by the California Community Colleges
Chancellor's office.

II. "PARITY'' DEFINITION
A. Calculation Of The Percentage Of Work That Is Now "Comparabld' As Between Part'Time

Instructors And Full'Time Instructors
The percentage of "comparable" rvork currently expected to be perlbrmed by part-time laculty members
(assumed) per rveek. (note: Under Article l8.A.l of the
are approxim-arely 75 percent of a total of 40 hours
laculty
Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) bet*'een the partics, "All regular and probationary
preparation,
members shall provi4e alull professional service rveek that includes teaching, teaching
participation in
advising, evaluation, class sign-up enrollment, maintenance of otllce hours, meetings and
the governance structure of the college and district.''

as follorvs (see details in the
member,s assignment, estimated
faculty
full-time
a
on
Tho, is based

AP]ENDIX):
RESPONSIBILITIES*
CHART 1: FULL.TIME FACULTY
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t *t. te;;'**'m;'30
i"" '--'n1gg.-*llgi.linc'tYdgnt reg-ords)

#-[ffi*
Basic Assignmenr
!

hou"

;;tA;ii;;bi;

!

$
$,

..methodology and assumptions''
to
The figures above are not intended

is consistent rvith the

*(note: The method underlying these assumptions
ornce (t"tt*r"oil,rv
sussesred by the State cio'n.iror'.
contract or practice')

il:ffi;

lo'zoor)'

t,io.r*t FCco folicies'

B'TheEstimated*Gap"BetweenFull-TimeandPart'TimeFacultyPay
of present
Fiveareasofdifferencebetrveenfull-timeandpart-timefacuttymustbetakenintoaccountinanyultimate
based on knorvn <lata in terms
..parity.,,
have analyze; il;;;;;"t
catculation of

fi;;il;

J";rtpr""t,

and refinements
negotiations betrveen the parties'
allocates
o-ver time' unless the State
ilry rq part-time racultv compensation' theare for
(note: the financiar estimates berorv

do,ar values. r,orr"r"r,'r',11"1"'r"grriritr"pu.ity .i"uiution
,riil tiili;';h;ig" ,t
in costing models
substantially ,or,

rvill
oarries
t*"I.ri"g

"
*on"!"r'ijo]ffi C;ilr"irv tiir'Jg"
r",rrii""e',Lqri i.r
not be abre ;Jiliil;;il;ir,"

simulation purposes only)'

I . Pariry Regarding StePs

to a minimum of step I 0 and
Currently,part-timefacultyarehiredon,.:q:l-5;part-timeadvancementislimitedtostep5'Full-time
,h; f;ll-fim; ;larr schelr1f e1 so
;:;rd
in
r.urr"ll'ril;
u,
hired
facutty are
of full+irie and part-time faculty-members
the average dil';"#nt
;
B;;
18.
is43*Vo'
step
pay
of
faculty
maximum
p.*"r"g" g?p t",r*"" full-time ancl part-time
2OOlt2NZ,t" uppro^iiu]i

OFTHE GAP
CHART 2: CALCULATION

$-52

$ea

56.
43

Inordertobridgethisgap,alikepercentincreaservouldberequired.Toclosethegap,theestimatedcostin
.auyt aof furs ivould be 58 J76 269'
ThefiguresbelolvarebasedonrlataavailableatthetimeofthisAgreementandthemethodprescribedby
the gap'

##;A;;;llor's

orfice for calculating

and 75o/o Part-Time Faculty
2. Pariry Betuveen 60o/c

Notallpart-timefacultyispaidatthesamerate.Part-timefacultypaidatlhe6oEorateexperienceahigher
pay applies fullpart-timers puio at 7-5 percent (note: 60 Eo pro rata
disparity vis-i-vis ru1-time'facfi ihan
dollars
today's
in
gap' ttre estimated cost
time employe", on ".*t*
rvould be $996690.

I.*i".

"t.igrments")'

To'close the

3. Office Hours
trvo
parties, part-time instructors teaching a load of
pursuant to AB 420 and the Agreement betrveen the
pays half of
District
The
rveek.
per
hour
olice
receive one'paid
classes or 4o?oo, *or"'oiio-of,"urr"ntty
least five
ut" i"quit*a to schedule' post' and maintain at
instructors
full-time
that cost. In comparison,
for
p"tii'n"" presently receive additional compensation
office hours per rveek. it t"", that qualifying
part-timers
for
hours
"
Ho'u"'utt, to close the gap' additional office
office hours brings them Jor", ,o puiity.
rvould be
today's doltars, the estimated cost to the District
rn
rvould need to ue provide-cl- onJ runo"o.

$2,291240.
4.

P rofe

ss

ional

Re s Po

nsi biliry

be responsible for' and compensated

for' duties

shoulcl
The parties believe that the part time faculty
To add
b" f*'o'"d in to the calculation of the gap'
needs-t
Ttris
O.
s""tion
nppenaix,
described in me
by
received
factor
iood of all part{ime fagulty at the same
professional responsibilities to the urrignnr"nt
be
would
cost
estimate
the
t'o'ro-u" t"quitta' tn today's dollars'
full-time faculty, a 125 percent increase

$22e12N.
5. Benefits

faculty a variety
Betrveen pFT and the District confers to fulr-time
The collective Bargaining Agreement
benefits' life
part-timers.'rn.r" include District-paid health and dental
of benefits that are not av;ilable to
benefits' In
equivalent
T9 cl^ose the gap' part-timers would receive
and disability inrrr^n"o'un,r iong.rity.
dollars, the estimated cost rvoulcl be $7501$16'

to.fuy',

III. DISBURSEMENT OF MONEYS
A. Year

f

(2001-2002)

.AsaresultofparitynegotiationsbetrveentheDistrictlndPFT'theDistrictshallallocateservice
retroactive percentage increase to the part-time/extra
$885,1116 u, un u"ro., thJboard,
salaryschedulesforthe2oollzoozyear,minusdirectcosts,asaone-timeonlypaymentrvhich
increase)
shall not be part of the base' (5 '697o
$781584 + $103562 (fringe benefits

ll

!79o)

= $885'146

B. Year 2 (2002'2003)

.AsaresultofparitynegotiationsbetrveentheDistrictandPFTin2o0ll2ao2,theDistrictshall
schedules a percentage
to the part-time/extra service salary
allocate o, on u.?orrihe roartl increase

increasereflectingtheamountor,non"y,earmarkedfbrparityanrlreceivedfromtheStateof
io AB 2700 and other t'ederal and stateCalifornia,

*,"',irt

t.'#*r ii*s

a"d'uctions pursuant

(ancl not rvithdrarvn) by the
11,n1; (a) such funds are disbursed
rnandated direct costs, provi<Ietl

State;(b)suchfundsshallnotbecalculate<lnor.pnyableuntiltheendofthe2002/2003fiscalyear.
shall not be part of the base'

This shall be a one-time;;it-p'y"'"'t'

rvhich

c.2003/2004

..ThereisnoguaranteethattheStateshallcontinuethesefundsafter20o2to3.Horvever,ifthe
2003/04 and thereafter' the parties shall

r#il;;;i;y
in 2001/02

part-time
State disburses moneys for
evaluare the model applied

f*

^iizoamfor

paying parity moneys' and shall negotiate

rviththegoalofusingsuchmoneys.,."r"puu-timefacultysalariesmorecomparabletofulltime salaiies for similar rvork'

September 19'2OOz
Dated: September 19,2002 Dated:

/s/BillLove

/s/ Jeff Sloan

for Peralta Fecleration of Teachers

for Peralta CCD

APPENDIX

DetailreComparablelloursVis.i-visFull.TimeandPart.TimeFaculty
Under Article

l8.A.l of the Agreement (CBA)

betrveen the parties'

.'Allregularandprobationaryfacultymembersshallprovideafullprofessionalserviceweekthat
includesteaching,teachingp,"pu*,on'uclvising,evaluation,classsign-up/enrollment'
governance structure of the college
meetingr il ;;;;i;ipation in the
mainrenance of office hours,
and district'
be
Thefollowingcomparisonoffull-timeandpart-timefacultyresponsibilitiesisintendedsolelytocomply
reiefine PCCD policies or practice or to
int"ntr"o io
or zooi-oi

rvith Budget

n",

used for anY other Purpose'

"rJ'ir-i",

"i;;;t;t

A. Non-Instructional FacultY
governance structure
30hoursperweekisprescribedasthefull-timebasecontractloadfornon-instructionalfaculty'
meetings and participation in the
performance or pror"rriJiai responsiuigties,.suctias
are part of rheir
to rtris l-o t our, (untIr, ,u"-h *r.iings/participation

of rhe co,ege uno oirtrilt,-ir'rali,i.,"rr
assi gnments/area of responsibility)'
B. Instructional FacultY

base
the parties (Arricle r8.A.3), full-time
Agreemenr (,.cBA") betrveen
Bargaining
corective
rhe
classroom
of
hour
under
I^t is assumecl that every
-arofessional
(
eiuateO-t our, f", week'
these
contracr load shall U" t*'t!"n
responsibilities are additional to

til

Eaching rvirl require
30 hours.

"" "Jii,i"r"r

c. comparison of Fuil-time and

hour of

prro"lJ"".

part-time Faculty Responsibilities

